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liay 12.1909. 
My dear Seaatcr McSiieryJ 
Fray accept my sincere thanke f o r your ccurteey 
i n furnishing me with a telegram viiicli you have received 
from the Bluefields Steamship Company, of New Orleans, i n 
•aswer to your inquiry as to the nationality of that Company, 
which Company, i t appears, i s now suffering losses to their 
plantations i n Nicaragua. I now beg to return the same to you. 
For your information I quote to you the following 
telegram which hae Just been deepatched to the Bluefields 
Steamship Company, at New Orleans: 
"In response to telsgraphic inquiry sent im-
mediately on receipt of your telegram tenth the Depart-
ment i s thus far unable tc get from our Consul a report 
confirmatory of jeopardy of Asorican interests. You are 
therefore requested to coBiuunic&te further d e t a i l s . " 
With many assurances, believe me, my dear Senator 
UcQiery, 
Yours very f a i t h f u l l y . 
The Honorable 8. D« Uclnery. 
United States SOnata. 
